
Firti If to makf n vtry unlikely »upp<»ilion. the caw ihould turn out

in the manner' the mtat tav.iriible l.i the I'rench fjamelv, i( after apjjfaltc. the

Judicial Comniitlee .it the Privy C.mncil, it should he decided that the French

of f)ntarii. have a ciinslituliimal right to French schiHiU, and that Instructlonj

17 violate that right, then the case for separation presented in another part ol

this pamphlet would he complete Political ex|.ediency could no Umger be

invoked to prevent the just separation of Fnglish heparale S:h<x,ls and Bilmgual

Separate Schools The Unglish speaking Catholics of Ottawa would l>c thor

oughlv satisfied with such a result, as it would make their sch.-.ls functionally

and financially independent of the French -a s.ilulion thev have advocated ever

since 1K»(. For certainly, if the French have a constitutional right t.. French

sch<K)ls. they could claim the exercise of that right only if they are willing to

uav for their schiMils. ... j e

Seamdly. In any case, Judge Lennox is bound by the recent decismn of

fudge Falconbridge in the C.reen Valley Case, namely that Instructions 17 are

Lira vim. He also must so rule So it would he some nu.nths. and l*rhaps

much longer, before his decision c.ild be- reversed by a higher ciurt In he

meanwhile, the Instructions have a binding force and should be obeyed by the

French They will have to be obeyed in Ottawa or the Hoard will involve itself

in grave legal obligations, llo nu gr.mni/.i can a jurlher ,ltlui«cr i>) /»i.- gui.r.i-

'"™';'Lr"(v''"should. however, that which is extremely probable hap|a-n, and

Instructions i; be upheld in all cmrts as legal and binding, then the French

[?us[ee» and their sup,K.rters should no, merely obey those jrK"''; ,'r '' Thi
should resiwct the natural scholastic rights of l-.nglish s|ieaking Oitholics mis

involves a return .m the part of the School Board to the essential features of the

Separation Compact of 1SX6, A new compact is necessary, as (lerfect as ix,s.

sible, which will ensure to the Knglish speaking Catholics of Ottawa comp.c'^

control, functional and financial, of their own schmils. If for p<.litical realms

this cannot be obtained from Toronto, it can be arranged as before b> by-law

of the Hoard in Ottawa. .

l-ourllilr. Should the French jiriests and trustees '^""""'1^, "';„,. "..T,...

eScV the I'nglish siieaking Catholics of Ottawa would find themselves deprived

of English Catholic schools bv aggressive French Nationalists. If that were not

stopped either hv the courts, or by the Department of hducation, or by the

Archbishop of Ottawa, then the Knglish speaking Catholics would have to leave

the Separate Schools, which in this event would have ceased to be Catholic schools

and become merely racial or French schools. Such a catastrophe cannot lie

entertained by anyone, who has the interest of Catholic primary education in

Ontario at heart.
. ,„. , , ^.

The following arc the resolutions referred to: (They were passed at the

meeting of the Ottawa Separate School Board of June 10, 1914) "That the

Chairman of the Board he and is authorized to dispense with all or any of the

lav teachers at present emploved by the Board, upon prolK-r notice being given

to such teachers. And that the Chairman be also authorized, in the event of

so despensing with such lay teachers, to retain the services of such other teachers

as may be qualified to teach in the schools under the control of the Board, m
accordance with the requirements of the situation which may result from the

maintenance of the Injunction proceedings and the upholding of regulation No.

I-
• A resolution was passed terminating the leases ftir the annexes, and tlien

the following was passed: •That, whereas, if regulation Xo. 17 be enforced

the French siieaking pupils will find it to their advantage to attend the hnglish

schools and whereas this will necessarily make the schools blhngual with bilingual

teacher's, and whereas these changes will require new arrangements of the classes

and of the areas supplyinK 'he I'l'pi'' to each schwl. He it resolved that a local

inspector be employed by the Board to organize the schools, the clasK:s and the

teachers and also to fix the areas for each school to meet the difficulties, if

regulation No 17 be enforced." This resolution was like the others, vigorously

opposed by the six Englich trustees, but voted through bv the bilingual ma-

iority Any doubt as to the intent of these resolutions is dispelled by the de-

clarations made by Trustees Genest and Freeland in the Ciltzen of that same day
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